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Noble Boys.
'LL have no

liand in it-tio
hiand in tCar-

~ ter-it is ilnfilùr,
-unkind, absotut-

el -rong, and
I. tell you \!OU

had better give
it up."1

"Mirable dictu!
(1 The jester profes-

sional of our sehool
is alarrned at the
prospect of a good
practical joke, and

ail at once astounds us
wvîtt great words o f
caution. You inuy go
your %V;y> Lane ; 1 arn
only sorry that we let

vrou knove of it at all. We should
not," lie added, xvith a sinister
smnile, "chad ve not knoxvn how
iveli you like a joke."

T-rue, Carter, 1 have indulged
ini jesting quite too much (though
'harrnlessly I trust.) but 1 have
joked but litile lately, and fromn
this time less thani ever-rnark mie,
fronb this limne less than. ever. Bn t,
Carter, I do riot recognize any joke
at all about this cruel plan of yours.

To invite a schoolmaf c to a sail,
and then to plunge himi into the
river, 10 wet biis clothes and make
hirn tardy, or absent, becanse lie
gets more ierits than any other boy,
is no joke; it is --

IlOl, 7pass on, pass on, Lane ; we
have hiad lecture enoughi for lxow."

Master Carter's niocking words
reminded Aurther Lane of those
beautiful pasbages that shonld rest
i11 the mmnd of every youit-"-l My
son, if sinners entice thee, consent
thon flot. Go not in the way of'evil. Avoid it, pass flot by it, turri
froin it and pass axvay," and lie
said, more mneekly then liecould
have spoken -a mnoment before,
I will pass away." After ad-

vancig -a few steps lie paused andi
calleci to the boy that was with
Carter on thc bank, waiting..for
another that xvas coning wvith. the
ni-.suispecti n g vie.txr. HughiNew-
rnaii, the ladt with. Master Czarter,
wvas one of that numierous class1,of
of boys wvho are easily infiuenced
for good or ev-1l-whoset, character
is stamped by association. But
Arthur Laue belongred to that ad-
mirable class who 'cari do right
under any circumntinces, who cari
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